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LETTER DATED 20 MAY 1985 FROM THE PERMANENT REPRESENTATIVE UP 
EGYPT TO THE UNITED NATIONS ADDRESSED TO THE PRESIDENT DP THE 

SECURITY COUNCIL 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text ot a letter addressed to you 
by the Permanent Observer of the Palestine Liberation Orqanization to the United 
Nations dated 15 May 1985. 

I would be qratetul if you arranqe that this letter be circulated as a 
document of the Security Council. 

(Siqned) Ahmed T. KHALIL 
Ambassador 

Permanent Representative 

85-148S6 1577s (HI / . . . 
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Annex 

Letter dated 15 May 1985 from the Permanent Observer of the 
Palestine Liberation Orqanization to the United Nations 

addressed to the President of the Security Council 

With reterence to United Natlons endeavours to achieve a comprehensive, just 
and durable solution to the Arab-Israeli conrlict throuqh a just solution to the 
question or Palestine on the basis of the principles of the Charter of the United 
Nations and relevant United Nations resolutions , I am requested by Yasser Arafat, 
Chairman ot the Executive Committee of the Palestine Liberation Orqanization, to 
forward to you the enclosed text of the memorandum presented to United States 
Assistant Secretary of State for Middle Eastern Affairs, Mr, Richard Murphy, on 
16 April 1985, by Palestinians in the occupied Palestinian territories. 

(Siqned) Zehdi Labib TERZI 
Permanent Observer 

/ . . . 



Enclosure 

Memorandum presentec.4 to Mr. R. Murphy, Assistant Secretary of 

State for Middle Eastern Affairs 

Jerusalem, 16 April lY11r, 

The American Administration has practised the hablt of sendinq OttiClal as 
well as non-Offrclal envoys to the Middle East on various IIUsSiOns, dt times 
defined 8s beinq fact-findinq missions and at other times defined as beinq misslon:j 
aimed at advancinq the peace procedure or of availinq themselves ot peace 

opportunities. 

This same Administration has also taken as a habit to ask Its representatives 
in the Middle East reqlon, particularly in the Occupied Arab territories, to 
arranqe meetinqs with personalities trom Jerusalem, the West Bank and Gaze, An 

order to hear their views, considerinq them to be the VIEWS of the sons ot the 
Palestinian people In the occupied Arab territories. 

More than often we did meet with these envoys and exposed the views ot ~111 
people askinq them to transmit them to the American Adminlstratlon, to the White 

House, to the State Department or any other Department. 

But despite these numerous encounters we have not felt any chanqe in the 
American position. 

The American AdminIstratIon maintains its retusal to recoqnlze the riyht ot 
our people to selt-determination and retuses to talk to the Palestine Llberstion 
Orqanlzation, while our people have repeatedly reattirmed that the Palestine 
Liberation Orqanization is their sole leqitlmate representatlve and holds the 

eXClUSiVe right to represent them and to talk in their name. 

The pursuance of this American position will not serve the Interests ot pedce 
in the Middle East and will have neqative repercussions, not only on the people 0t 
this reqion, but also on the American and European Interests in the Middle Ed:;t. 

The time has come tor the American Admlnlstration to review Its PollCleS and 
previous commitments towards the other party, especially those that do not carry 
any real value any more. 

Therefore we put before you the tollowiny tacts crnd we request ~OIJ to pl count 
them to the otticials in your country, maj.nly to 1’1 esident Hondld Heaqan: 

1. The sons of the Palestlnldn people in ttle occupied terr lturle:; <ICC *ln 
indivisible Part of the Palestlnlan people of whom one thlrti llvf::j lucre bind thr: 
two thirds An the dlaspord, and drly settlement to the Palestlnldn cllle:;tlWl 114:; tcJ 

consider the question ds d whole and not only the population In the? c~cc:uPl(?~l 
territories. 
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2. The question of Palestine is a Political national question as expressed 
by the determination of the Palestinian people to rrqain their national rights, and 
first and toremost their riqht to self-determination and to the establishment of 
their independent Palestinian State in their homeland, in addition to their right 
to choose those who represent them without any term of pressure of subordination 
from anyone. 

3. Our people have, on more than one occasion, inside and outside the 
occupied homeland, reaffirmed that they have chosen the Palestine Liberation 
Orqanization as their sole legitimate representative and they consider this choice 
to be the practice of one of their basic rights. 

4. Dealing with and direct dialogue with the Palestine Liberation 
Orqanization is the only means to lead the Arabs on the right path and opens the 
way to chances tor the achievement of peace. 

5. We support fully and totally the position of the Palestine Liberation 
Orqanlzation, under the leadership of Yasser Aratat, and we demand that dealings be 
conducted throuqh it in matters related to the Palestinlan question. 

G. We demand that the American Administration act immediately in order to 
put an end to the Israeli practices in the occupied Arab territories, particularly 
the settlements and the confiscation of the land as well as the violations of human 
riqhts and the etforts to annihilate the patriotic spirit of the young generation 
of our people. 

We request you to transmit our point of view to your Administration. 

Sqned by: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
6. 
0 2. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 

Ha]] Rashad Al Shawwa 
Lawyer Anwar Al Khateeb 
Lawyer Anwar Nusseibeh 
Hikmat Al Masri 
Mustafa Al Natsheh 
Elias Freij 
Ibraheem Al Taweel 
Ameen Al Nasr 
Ameen Majaj 
Lawyer Zuheir Al Rayyes 
Pastor Awdeh Al Rantissi 
Hanna Al Atrash 
Fayez Al Qawasmeh 
Ameen Al Khateeb 
Sameer Al Jaabari 
Adeeb Al Aransi 
Mohammad Al Hashem 
Lawyer Fayez Abou Rahmeh 

19. Lawyer Ibraheem Al Dakkak 
20. Ezzedine Al Aryan 
21. Hanna Siniora 
22. Lawyer Ziad Abu Ziad 
23. Mansour Al Sharma 
24. Base1 Hamdi Kanaan 
25. Saeed Kanaan 
26. Issam Al Shawwa 
27. Khaled Assali 
28. Othman Hanna 
29. Issam Al Annani 
30. Farah Al Aaraj 
31. Dr. Akram Matar 
32. Juheed Sabri Khalaf 
33. Hashem Al Saleh 
34. Wasel Shkoukani 
35. Mahmoud Al Kawwar 


